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United Hlates Is' first and Orcutr Naval planes have made
Britain second. . than 2000 flights In take-off- s

moro
from

versity degrees to women, elands'
third among the 31 countries be- -

long ng to the .International Fed-- !
COPCO TENDERSICLERICAL WORK 102 LISTED FOR BEND BOY Obituary tne camera Lexington and

etntlnn of University Women. The" Classified advertising gets results. toga without a mishap.

TO HUSTLE 'PAT'
MOltltlH Alton .Morris, aged 14

years, passed away at the home of
his foster father and nfolher, Mr.
and Mrs. Althcrr, at (iohl Hill,'
May 25. after, a lingering illness.
He leaves no ImmedliLto relatlvpM

FAREWELL FORIS MAGNET FORRADUATfON IN

P. 0. CRAVVFORD.HIGH STUDENTS CLASS OF 1929
h u tillinln.r. itt tllHljinl .nl,.tl..AInterest Is high ' In tomorrow

night's boxing card ut the armory,

When You Choose '

the Silver for the

JUNE BRIDE ;

who live in and liear Clold Hill. Ho
wits a member of the Medford
Kagle lodgo und was a foreman at
the Portland Heaver Cement plant-a-

Gold Hill. The remains Ann utll'lom 11 summitry of vucntlonal The: commencement cxorclBea ofT. it n,.t i ,... .. , ii miiuiauona lawn mini the senior class of the Medford hlKlt tho Conger funeral parlors.'- from'i
uuiiqui-- t mm mo executive in sups 01 nin scnoui students, nnd school will bo held Thursday even
whose .honor l.t.wiui hold whs not tliono who will enter from Junior

and especially' In tho bout sched-
uled between l'at Padelford of this
elty nnd Ed Kdlemnnn of Uend for
alx fast' rounds. Padelford declares
tie Is In the pink of condition nnd
has aorfaus ilnns : of knocking
Kdleinann if.oiit, .ffut. tho Bend
fighter la Well known for knockout
punches of his on, and Padelford

'may ;i .

Intorest IS equally as high In the
hout between Jackie McCoy of this
city and Bllllo Church of Portland.

the ordinary exo6utlvn. aiinmUnni, tnu '" "io work seema

where the funeral' services, will .be
announced. .',' ..; ;

f ; , ';

DUBLIN (1 Iroland, ono. of'the first countrlea to grnnt uni

.'CONSIDER
Inn, Juno 9, at 8 o'clock, at tho
Urutorlati theater. Tho main sycak-o- r

will be Prof. U. O. Duncan, dean
of men at Orogon Htato college.

One hundred and two students

to hold tho jrrcntest lure for tho
pupils, aa 113 have alKiiifled theirtributes nnd reapanaea rovculod

at tho farewell banquot and party
hold luat nlftht by tho California

desire to follow thla linn of work
after the completion of their edu- - are Hated to receivb thelr dliilumaa

the largest graduating, olajutrln
VALUE , ;

STYLE ? I
Oregon Power company in honor 'cation. More Juniors InLend to fol- -

df Ha" deniirtlnB- - president, l'erry
,ow occupation, aa there are

,. . . ..I now 38 reuiaicrod in that division. fancT these boys are expected to dls--vraw.ora, wno is soon to jUto !,,. 10 cllHficatlol(' of office play a good amount of leather - BEAUTY 1up now oxocutlve duties In Chi lied Horensen of Central Point andiiooKKoepniff, atunocraphy, auditing
and typing are included rranaie Ainnroe of Portland nre

also scheduled to put on a fastNext to offlco work in popu.
lnrlty is teaching achool. Sixty

cago. Accompanying him last
evening wore Mrs. Crawford and
their threo children.'

Following a sumptuous repast,
in which ovor 300 members of

hlatory of Medford schools.., Thriro
aro 60 girls and 02 boys. '.

The baecalatireato services will
be held at the Presbyterian church
Sunday, Juno 2.

The list of girl graduates Is:
' Maude Abbott, Mary Adamson,

Orace Howniun. Fredericks Ilro-me- r,

Virginia Cameron, Vera Chll-drot-

Janet Clement, Dorothy Con-
ner, I.oulso Conner, Kosle Currlor,
Frances Darr, Viola Dietrich. Al- -

bout, as well aa Joe Corbott of
four are Hated here, with 28 Juniors Itoseburg and Steamboat Jackson

You'll Find. That Famous

TOWLE SILVER
and 19 froahmon. Forty-thre- e of of Klamath Falls.the organization, partook, T. II

Bradley ns toaatmaster offered a NF.W mark' A I OFT NKT

(Contlnuea from Page One.)
glowing trlbuto In honor of Mr.
Crawford, telling of the high po tijilegra Douglas, Klhel Knyeart. Marysition he has held nnd holda In

Combine, these tliree requwitcs of thn perfect ift. You'll bo tleliglited with ourJoe Kstea, Hetty Kvanson, Virginia lantlc flight tomorrow, Armenothe eatlmntlon of every member
Flck, Jessie Oibbons, Heulnh Ooro. Lotll, sponsor of the flight, an

Jarmin & Woods
- Drugstore

Open Every
( Day Including .

-- Sundays
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

charraiiiK patterns prize winners at. World's Exposition and remember,, Towie SilQeorglnu Oulovsen, Ilu by Hamlin.

thoso who Intond to teach achool
ii ro majoring-- in history, that la,
taking three years, or six aemeatera
of auhjecta pertaining-- to hlatory
tor whatever tho major la).

Music cornea next in line, with
4 alildenlH. The chief major In
this claaa la nlao history; and it la

qtiito ampilaiiiB to nolo that from
thla large group there are none
who are majoring in music. Fif-
teen Juniors nre registered in thla
column, with 13 entering freshmen.

There ate 33 students whose In

ver is bandied exclusively y byFern Ilnrbaugh, Opal Harvey, Ver
Dean Harvey, Anna Hawk, Kthel

nounced ton'ght after all Indica-
tions were thnt' tho plana would
hop-of- f in the morning. Unfa-vorab-

weather held up the hop.Heglar, Ksthcr Hublcr, Klnora' Hu- - LARRY SCHADElander. ' lxah Inch;- Helen Jones,'

of the company, including Its div-
isions in Hlsklyou, Klamath, Jack-
son, Josephlno und Douglas coun-
ties.
i'. "Mr." Crawford Is the fifth gen-

eral manager under whom I hnvo
labor on ," said Mr. Bradley In
part, with his voice showing a bit
of emotion, "nnd ho Is tho most
loved, Kach And overy one of us
have looked upon Mm as a per- -

Next to CraterianHj Your Favorite Jeweler Since 1918. .
Mildred IJtwrenco. Helen Mathlson,'
Bdlth McLaughlin, (llndys Mlnear,
Margaret O'Neill, Alleen Plerson, llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWE DEVELOP P -terests lean toward engineering, Marguerllo vPorter, Lola Porter,
Waneta Itelch, Kdlth Hogors, Helen
flogers, Mabel Henoch Dorothy

nnd the same number in bualneaa
administration. Civil nnd elec Films Freeonnl friend, and because of tho

interest we foel he bus tnkon In
us, wo have often eonio to him

trical englneeraaro included under
the heading of onglneors.

Aviation hna attracted 25 boya,
nine of them Juniors, and slx--

Schnebcle, Huth Hchow, Music Mac
Hholton, Josephlno Wnldron, Kdlth
Waltermlre, Irene Walker, Kllow
Mae Wilson, Vivian Wilson.

In lime of need and troublo. nnd West Side Pharmacy,thom sophomores. Tho chief ma- -he hna given ua sympathy, When
we needed It, ho has given us wise The list of boy graduates Is:

Jors of Iho alrmlnded group arecounsel, lie has been our friend mniiiematlcs and history.
Forestry is rapidly becoming an

and I know ho will alwaya bo the
YOUR REXALL STORE

Open Sundays and Evenings
AU the Time

Marvin Albert, Hdwln Anderson,
Harold Anderson, llornard Andren,
Thco. Ansoth, Jack Plorma, Hill
Uowerman, Max Bray, Parker Bun-d-

Bill Hyrum, Bill Conroy. Clar-
ence Crank. Hhlrlev Cioueheiv

Interesting vocation, nnd records
show that 17 hnvo Intentions of

fame
X first met him." continued

Mr. Bradley, "way back In 1016 BusinessOUT
OFGoiogand ho walked, ho awnm nnd rode

horseback to come to tho scene
of. his labors the first with this
company. He worked hard In his

Thomas Culhertson, Gale Culy,
Italph DeJarnett, Ttichnrd Den-- 1

man, Ilonnld DoVoro, CharlcB
J. Klson, Win. Frodcnburg,

Clifton Onrnett. Kdward OouldJ
Ben Harrell, Blnier Walter, Leon-- !
ard Hnyssen, Kobert lie'rrlott. Jack '

AT- -Sunday Dinner

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00

Hughes. Oarold Ilartsock, Itonald
Krlng. Fred MacDonald. Udward
McLean. Hurl Mctlulgg, Al Melvln,Victor Millies. Donald Moore.

Inking up the work.
Twenty-thre- e are listed as being

Interested In nursing, most of them
being Juniors nnd freshmen. There'are no seniors In tho Vroup.

Science and medicine come next
in preference with 15 In each. Only
five of the "Fclentlsts" are major-
ing In scientific subjects. Juniors
nnd seniors head the ll.it of science,
and six seniors In tho group of
doctors.

Agriculture, electricity, home
economic nnd journalism each
have 13, with none of tho acnlora
In Ihc group of electricians. Jour-
nalism seems to be one of the fa-

vorites of the seniors, ns seven are
from this class.

The vocations with only one per-
son listed In each were quite nu-
merous, and were of the nature

efforts and his work has boon
crowned with success.

, It wna with mixed emotions.
Mr. Crawford resounded and the
occasion sconicd to hnvo over-
whelmed him In tho display of
good will from his foJK.iv work-
ers, many of whom Journeyed
riUlcs to wish him well. Kvery de-

partment of tho organlitlon was
represented In doing honor to a
beloved lender, and In his boat ap-
parel wna even John Kado, who
for yeara has been carrying out
the duties of his menial task ns
office. Janitor.

MULLINSJames Monro, Mill Morgan, Karl
Ivuhnhauxen, Owen Phnlnn, Krlc
Pelrson. Homer Plutt. John Ited- -
den, Aubrey Banders. Bob Kleeter.

"The Food Is Better"
At the Medford

Orvllle Smith. Al Htoehr, Jack Wril-ke- r,

Ciordon Warner, Ktanloy Wil-
cox, l.unuui Woodruff. Douglas
Wood. BARGAINS FLYING! DON'T LOSE A MINUTE!

"I haro been to your parties
ueroro, said Mr. Crawford, "but
never before had I seen so many
gathered together. I regret to
leave this organisation, tho peo Starting IIonday

that held Utile charm for tho ma-
jority. Among these were benuty
specialist, cartoonist, contractor,
dairyman, dentist. Insurance agent,
milliner, navigator, orchardlst, out-
door work, public speaking, radio,
telegraphy, travel and steel

. , Mechanopathic, Chiropractic
Electro-Therap- y arid Magnetic

Treatments

Sara- -

t

SHARP AT NINEO'CLOCK. iwo juniors are majoring In
science and math, and have hopes
of somo day unending the Naval No Medicine No Operationnri'iion.v st Aonmmlls.

Although approximately 600

ple I feel 1 actually know anil
their plensant associations. Tho
California Oregon Tower company
1ms a wonderful reputation end 1

daresay it onn be compared fa-

vorably with any In the country.
It has not been the results of any
one person, but of the combined
spirit you hnvo so well manifested
here tonight. The aurrnss of a
company can not entirely bo ro-
lled on tho rapacity of mentnll-ly- .

but also on emotional devel-
opment. Without the latter, an
organisation Is cold and dead, but
neither quality can exist without
thn other In bringing about suc-

cess.' '

Biggest COAT Sensation of 1929
' siI "J.

siatud their Interests, there were
over ioo that had not decided what
line of work they Intended to fol-
low. This group was centered In
the freshman class. Sevonty-sl- x of
the K2 students who will enter high

EVERY COAT NEW THIS SEASON
EVERY COAT OF MULLINS QAULITY
EVERY COAT A WINNER FOR STYLE

ol "ext fall from the Junior
high school named their cholco of
vocations.

"This gathering atlra me." he
continued, "nnd recalls the days

hftvo spent so happily here, but
I am also thrilled In the oppor TWO BIG GROUPSntunity that awaits me. It will he
a difficult task, nnd It will be like

i ABOUT 50 COATS II ABOUT 75 COATSstarting At the bottom, as yet the
organisation of work 1 nm going
to must be mnde, and I have the
chance tn make good or fall.

''! know thla spirit you have
shown tonight will continue, sur 0mount troubles nnd meat chnnges, Uu repairingnnd changes will always come, for
without them success can not bo
re'nllsod to Its fullest extent. They
may be umvolcomo changes and

Our experience covers over
20 yearn' clinic, siniiloritim,
and private practice. Our pa-

tients are legion, from coast
to const.

,
Wo differentiate, our t rent-men-

according to the.

and' get wonderful
cures. "Some of our paticnls
call us 'the Miracle Doctor."
Others say "Marvelous." If
you Iiavu ailments of any
kind, eomo and see us.

EXAMINATION FREE

C.C. Shoemaker Ph.D.

Dmglcss Healing

Room 310 Liberty Bldg.
Medford, Oregon

Kor uppoiutiueiit phone KMT

Otrico Hours 0 to 12 snd 3 to 8

they may not be liked, but make
tbe most of them things that

Values up to $16.50 Values up to S29.75

come too easy can hardly bo ap-

preciated.
, As another token of the high

esteem in which Mr Crawford Is
held by tho members of the or-

ganisation, he was presented a
memory book ' by Harlan

The book contained in Its
speclully deenratud pases, the sig-
nature of every .employes of tbe
company, numbering a

nnd perhaps more. Follow-
ing Its presentation, on behalf of
the employes. Mr. Crawford was
preaentsd with a moving picture
camera and Mrs. Crawford nnd
children wero presented with the
projoctor and acroen. The equip-
ment was of tho latest typo

25 COATS 77T fin All of the finer materials, and U 1 L I III
VALUES TO extra quality silk linings, only pl3Uusno Hour St. Phonb 44

A Complete Clean iho amd
Dyeino Service .

The alwvo Illustration repre-
sents the Nervous System of

tho Human Body. Cfl Apr - Dosens of Spring Styles Values to $8.50, broken lines but CI 00wlllUUtJ See these dresses Monday for only J) 100Theae presentations brought
forth - well-snl- d responses from i

Ieach." and s presentation speech;
by Uoyd Williamson appeared to!
especially touch Mr. Crawford,
whoso voice In responding appear

The Rex Cafe
'

THE PLACE TO EAT
Good Food Good Service BASEBALL HnCP Fine FuU Fashioned Service Weight Hose in eight new ; 0 HpllUsJU shades. A real $1.50 value Monday only OU

Why He Succeeded
Honored politically ami profession-illy- ,

during his lifetime. )r. R. V. i

ed to break In realising tbe full
extent of the good will of his
hundreds of

Dancing followed the early part
of the program and was Inter-

spersed by novelty numbers. In-

cluding nil one-a- drams, "A

Might In Chicago." Including II
p. Bosworth as Seartsrn, Uoyd

fWllllnmson aa.I.lmpy. 1). Cl. c

As P. O. Crawford, and Maude
lntls aa "Texas." The skit was
wslt received snd was followed by
s feature dance by Frances Weis-ne- r

nnd Oren Bchroeder, s comedy
skit by Heuel Hlnna snd Itsrryj
Moure. The Daaitce of the N'miths

Tierce, whost nic--
tttre appears here.
tn a d c a success

have equalled.
His pure herSal
remedies which

70 Cill npnrcnr Many of these Silk Dresses sold up to $25.00. r A A
vrsssr as vuuvu . , ..gee thege dresgeg today for only yiJ,jJ

NE.W HATS S1.00 S2.88 S3.88 and S4.88-N- EW HATS
have stood the
test for many
years are still

2:00 P. M.

Jackson County
Fair Grounds

MEDFORD
vs.- --

ASHLAND

aw. zs a amons; the rest
s e e r c" Or.Was presented by the Korumctte

Sextette. Music was furnished by Pierre's Gulden Medi-

cal Discovery is allurton Klslers orcnesira.
' T1mi.h lit emir of tbe meal V - . l lyiruLLiN310 East Main Street
lelvgrsma to tbe guct of honor, j which nukes the blood richer. It clear?

supposedly from Al Capono, Clc-- i tlie skin, beautities h ; pimples snd erup-w-o

Chsmher of Commerce. Amir, tioni vanish quickly. This Discovery,
nr IkftfriantMiitninnti other nnluklca.:or "G M IV of lr. Pierce's nut vco lit MEDFORDAdmission, 50

Children 25 '
,wers read by Horace llromlry to ; in fine condition. AH dealer hive it
the Amusement of the ssaemhled: in liquid or tahiets.
diners. The dinner snd entertain-- ; Send 10 Qnts for trial pkg. of nt

was arranged by Lloyd Wll- - ' Jo 1)r- - iVrce's I lime, llutfalo,
UWOft, J"1 an" wnlc advice.


